THE IMPLEMENTING PLANS OF “THE FIVE YEARS OF ELEVENTH
PLAN”COMMUNITY REHABILITATION FOR THE
PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES
1. Context
 The Community Rehabilitation is in keeping with the rehabilitating issues
of the national condition, it full fills the People With Disabilities in the
year of 2015, that“every disabled man can enjoy the rehabilitation
service” the major plan of the objective, it is the out come of the project,
and it's also the main path to reach the basic rehabilitation of majority
disabled people's needs.
 During the“five years of eleventh plan” bring the community
rehabilitation of People With Disabilities in to social construction,
provide basic rehabilitation service to the majority disabled people. The
service covers 621 areas of municipality directly under the center
Government and 1086 different counties. Practice proved that the
rehabilitation is the general method which carries out the equal
opportunity, social involvement, remove impoverishment, making a
better conditions of the disabled people.
For doing well the community rehabilitation work, base on (“The five
years of eleventh plan” the Development of People With Disabled issue )
this plan.
2. The mission goal
 The 80% of municipality directly under the center Government and 70%
counties are implementing a standardized community rehabilitation service,
makes the disabled people achieve basic rehabilitation service.
 Relay on different levels and variety rehabilitation department, community
and family, provide community rehabilitation service to the number of
20million disabled people.
3. Kye measurement
A.
To establish a healthy rehabilitation working system.
(1) Organization management
 Strengthening the Government leader-ship, perfecting the working office of
disabled people's in different level of prefecture, urban, county. That
“ every disabled man can enjoy the rehabilitation service” the purpose of it
put in to economic social development plan, and also included in to
Government level structure's evaluation goal, making an ensure of
rehabilitation measure, organizing draw up and implementing the
community rehabilitation plan.
 Neighbor-hood office and town-ship DPF has to co-ordinating the relevant
department, overall concerning the needs and rehabilitation resources of
disabled people, developing the community rehabilitation work, according
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to the area condition.
Community committee and village committee has to provide full time or
part time community rehabilitation workers, creating a convenience
rehabilitation service to the people who needed.
(2) Technical guidance
 Adjustment and enrichment all levels of rehabilitation technical
instruction group, display function, formulate the related technical
standard, promoted use technology, training to the rehab workers and
assessment so on.
 Establishment and consummation the rehabilitation center in different
levels of province, prefecture (city), strengthening standard management,
enlargement the rehabilitation, spreading the service field enabling
technical uses and instructing functional.
 Collection local rehabilitation resources, to establish the rehabilitation
technical instruction center in county (prefecture) and station for devices,
provide service to the disabled people and developing universal
knowledge, workers training, guidance to the family-hood, information
and referral so on services.
(3) Community service
• Bring the disabled people community rehabilitation in to the scope of
urban and rural area health service, relay on community health
center(station)and town-ship clinic, village clinic run the disabilities
rehab working. Main while, developing the community service center,
facility planning, enterprise welfare unit office, school, kindergarten,
disabled people's activities club, establishment different requirements of
disabled people's rehabilitation, to form a community service net.
B.
To set up common disabled people rehabilitation needs and service data.
 The (prefecture) County level's rehabilitation working office has to
organizing relevant members investigating the rehabilitation needs and
service, knowing well the number of disabled people, location, living
conditions, rehabilitation requirements and service so on.
 Set up data for disabled people who needs rehab service by the
town-ship and neighborhood DPF community and village instruction.
 Knowing well the rehabilitation needs and service condition, revision
rehabilitation plan in time, updating the statistic and report to upper
levels.


C.

Improving the community rehabilitation service abilities.
 Bring the rehabilitation medical education in to national education plan,
set up rehabilitation in to medical session, strengthening the training to
staffs at work, establishing the rehabilitation medical specialized
technical titles system, forming back-born of rehabilitation technical and
teachers contingents.
 The rehabilitation working office of all levels draw up training plan
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adapting to the local rehab workers, training regulation and the out come
assessment method. Adopting variety ways to hold community
rehabilitation management and technical training set up qualification
license and duty rules, forming a stable rehabilitation contingents.
 Enlarge the input of community rehabilitation work, developing the
basic medical health structure and the abilities of community rehab
station.
 According to the local economic condition, developing the community
rehab working, using adapting technical and improving the quality of
exercise.
(4)
Providing comprehensive rehab service to different disabled people.
Adopting structure service training and family-hood service training
integrating style, that the community in the city and the town-ship in the
village are the focus target, different disabled people's basic rehab needs,
provide rehab medical treatment, training guidance, psychology advice,
popularize educational, training to the family-member's of disabled people,
simply training the tools produce, devices service, information service and
referral so on different rehab service. Promoting healthy activities at the
same time, prevention different disabilities cause.
4.
1.

2.

Expenses
Expenses from Central Government: Mainly uses for organizing
co-ordination of National community rehabilitation work, formulate
standard, organizing co-ordinate members training , unified teaching
materials and universal books for reading, show the typical case
popularized, investigating the assessment and the allowance which is
distributed by the state for the duty area of community rehabilitation .
Local expenses: Uses for the rehabilitation needs and investigate service,
member's training, set up rehabilitation structure, co-ordination organizing
and helping to the poor living conditions of disabled people's rehabilitation.

5. Strategic investigation
1. Check up
A middle period of checking up for the rehabilitation work will be done in 2008,
overall checking up acceptances will be done in 2010.
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“ THE FIVE YEARS OF ELEVENTH PLAN”
Assigned table for community rehabilitation work.
area
Beijing
Tianjing
Hebei
Shanxi
Inner mongolia
Liaoning
Jiling
Heilongjiang
Shanghai
Jiangsu
Zhejiang
Anhui
Fujian
Jiangxi
Shandong
Henan
Hubei
Hunan
Guangdong
Guangxi
Hainan
Chongqing
Sichuan
Guizhou
Yunnan
Tibet
Shanxi
Gansu
Qinghai
Ningxia
Xinjiang
XinjaingBingtuan
Heilongjiang Nongken
Total amount

Number of mission
Municipal (unit)
County (city) (unit)
16
2
15
3
29
109
18
77
11
32
56
42
15
33
52
52
18
1
54
49
32
55
35
49
26
56
15
64
49
86
40
87
30
51
27
70
54
64
17
30
3
13
8
10
22
55
5
31
6
47
1
8
12
33
9
28
2
16
4
6
6
35
6
8
687
1308
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